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SPECJ MENS 0F OLD ENGLISH POE'rS.
NO. IV-,NILTOr.

John Milton, tbe greatest or 0Wd Englishi Popts, Shakapere, perhape, ex-

uepted, and undoubtedly die beat, flourished in the tilles of the Common-

weath, PMoectormte, and Reatoration.

Tihe following mrpassingly beatiil lines tire from C)m us, a poerm on the

modal ottbeGreek draia. A virtuotis lady lias loest lier way at iiight-fall
ia wood, and, hearing a noise of rustic revclry, solilnquises thIma

This way the noise was, if mine car be truc,
M(y beatt guide novv; mcthoghlt it wvas the sou ni
Of riot and ill-managcd merriment,
Such as the jocund flute, or garnesome pipe
Stirs up among the looue unletter'd hinds,
When for their tecming floc"s, and granges full,
In wanton dance thcy praise the bounteous l'an,
And thank the Gods amiss. 1 should be lot
To meet the rudeness andl swill'd insolence
Of such laite wassailers; yet oh, wbere c!se
Sbalt I nform, my unacquaintet3 (cet
In the bliud mazes of this tanglcd wood ?
MýNy brothees, wdien they saw me vrearicd out
WiJi this long ivay, resolving- here to lodge
Under the sprcading tavour uf these pines,
Stept, as tbcy said, to the ncat thicket rîide
To bring me berrnes, or such cooling fruit
As i kind hospitable woods provide.
They left nue theii, ven the grey hoodeil aven,
Like a sait votarist in palmei's wetil,
B~ose fron tihe hinilmost ikucels of Phoebus' -.vin.
But whete they arc, andl wby tbey ramne flot hack,
la now the labour of mny tbouglit; 'lis likeliest
Thay bail cngag'Il their wand'ring steps too far,
.Andl enviaus dc'rkness, erc they coulil return,
Hail stole tlien from me; else, 0 thievisli iiiglit,
Wby wvoulilst iltou, but for some (clan ious viul,
In thy dark lanen ihus close up the stars,
That nature hung iii Ileav'r., anil fill'd ilieir lamps
Wiih everlasting ao1, Io give dite light
To the mid andl lonely trav'cller 1

7Iis ia the place, as well as 1 may guess,
Whence even now thse lumult of loud mirth
'Wa rife andl perfect in my list'ning car;
Yet nouugbt but cingle darkness do 1 linil.
What might this bat A thousanil(notasies
Begin to throng int my rrrmory,
0f calling shapes, andl beck'ning shadows dire,
Ani airy tonrues, that syllabk .. u' names
On sands, and shores, andl dcsert wildcmaesses.
Those thoughis may startie %vell, but not astoiina
The virtuous mind, that ever vwalks attended
By a strong siding champion, Conscience.
O -welcomc pure-eyec faitb, white-handed hope,
TIson hovcring angel, girt with golden wings,
And thou, unlemish'd form or chastity;
1 see ye visibly, and nowr believe
Tha% hie, thse Suprema Gocil, t' wvhom all tisings ill
Are but as siaviali officers of vengeance,
Would senil a gtstring guardian, if need wree
To keep my lire and honour uoassail'l.

Wu ileceivl, or did a sable cloud
Turm forth ber silvem lining on the nigbt 1
fdiâ iiot arr; there does a sable cloud
Tnt foatis lsr àfiler lining on the nlXht 1

-À Ad:m =a gleain over this tufied grove.

1 cannot bsalloo to nsy brothers, but
Such noise as 1 cen make Io be beard (arthait
l'il ventura; for my oev enliven'il spirite
Prompt me; and tisey perbapo are not far of.'

(S9intga.
Cornut, a malignant andl lasciviotu spirit, hears ber, and is for thée moment

eompletely overcomie. He exciaims:-
Can any mortel mixture of carth'3 nsould
Breatha such divine anchanting ravisisment ¶
Sure sometbing holy loilges in that bresat,
And with thesa raptuxasusovas the vocal air
To teslify bis hidden reuideoce :

jHow sweatly did they flout upon thse wingt
0f silence, through tbe empty vaulteil nigbt,
At every (ail aumothing thea raven down
0E darkness tilI it emilld! I have oft heard
Mly niother Circe, witis the Sirens three,
Amnidat the liwry.kirtIlcd Naïadese
Culling their potent hierba, and bateful druge,
Who, as they sung, woulil take the prison'd joui,
Andl lap il ini Elysinu; Scylla trept,
Anil chid ber barking waves into attention,
Andl (el Charybilis murcnuil soit applaue:
Yet tbey in pleasing stumber lulld lthe sense,
Andl in se-7aet madnesa robb'd it of itteif;
But sucb a sacred and bome-felt delight,
Sucli sobar cartainty ci<.waking bis,
1 nieyer heard tilt now. V'il zpeak to lum,
Andl ie allait be my queco.

PUNISHMENT 0F DEATH.
The following extracts aie (rom a very able article by Dr. Leoard Bateu,

ire believe, in the last number or h I "New Fuglander."1 Tisey are wa3l
%vothy of con3ideration.

For otur own part, we place thse whole stress ofthe argfflesut
for deatit as tbo punisisment of murder, upon thse one compre.'
hensive consideration, that such punishinent cannotble dispense.
ed with. Prove to us that tho abolition of capital pnibuawnt
in ail cases, %rould flot in timo draw after it infinite avilà ; provo
to us that law clin lie sustained without thse sword in the hiand
of thse powers that are ta adnuinister it; provo that the stite
can continue to lie at state, aibar solemnly abrogating its own
right to inflict, upon crimes that strike direct>' at the existopco
of society, that extreme penalty which is thse ultimate sanction
of ail law, and without whicb, as a coorcive motive ta submÉu
sien, no other penalty can bce iruflicted ; provo that an>' inferier
penalty is adequate to express %vith full! distinctness anad pôwe.
thse abisorrence 'with tvhieh thse state ou g lt to regard a crùnb
sa horrible as rnurder; prove that it is salis te let thse nuirderor
live, safo for thse innocent, sale for ail tise interesta which it is
the duty ol civil tom'ernment to guard; and wlien the p.-oofori
these points is clea:ly made out, we wiil give our influence ti
secure thse abolition oalAl punisisment by deatis. But till &"e
a proof is produced, we canant but regard thse proposed abol-
ition of this ultirnate and highest sanction oflaw, as invot'çint
in thse end thse abolition of a&H punialinent, ansd tise completo
diser-ganization cf society.

In the preccpt given te 'Noah, construOis t 'w YOU WM! Wb
sec t.he announicenient of a great principle, which, eé 4Èng
as huiman nature exista in this world, wili probab1i> nskè dii
puaiishmeust of denth for suurdor, indispeniable tothi s*MÏ
of society-not te sa>', indisipensable ta the ,Xistence of aIt
goverient Translate it if you Plea»se au ha A
claratiots of a Iisct, IlWhousoever is mwïl.sfo ma
man, ivili hu blood b. slsed." TeX! nIýW


